Good Reports from Fresh Fire Ministries
Healing is continuing to manifest in our gatherings!
often during our services & Bible studies at either Fresh Fire Church in Parkersburg
or at Great Grace Fellowship in Marietta, I, Sandy, & our pastoral staff will move
through the congregation & lay hands upon everyone in attendance, casually,
while ministry is taking place. Recently, Sandy laid hands upon one of our
ministers, Opal, who received an instant release from pain she had all morning.
The pain stayed gone! This weekend, Opal was laying hands on people quietly
during church, & one woman she touched, April, received an instant healing to her
body, & had no more pain or stiffness, of which she testified in our evening
ministry session!
Revelation Knowledge is flowing!
“Every time I come in the doors of your church, I instantly sense the presence of
the Lord!”
“I enjoy coming to Fresh Fire because I always get loved on by the Holy Spirit, &
by the people there!”
(Compliments shared with us lately by people).

A woman that belongs to another church & has been attending our outreach in
Marietta on either Wed. or Sun. nights asked me the other day, “why is it that the
Holy Spirit speaks to me in your ministry sessions, but He doesn’t seem to speak
to me while I’m at my church?” I gave her a response the Spirit suggested to me
then, “maybe our environment is different than your home church environment
is!” Meaning that the flow of the ministry, the focus of the ministry, & the content
of the ministry can be different from one ministry to another!
Our international outreach is growing!
We just mailed audio, video, & printed materials from our production teams to
India & England last week, with materials slated to mail out to Pakistan, Kenya,
Uganda, Wales, & Southern India soon, as the finances are available! We currently
are linked up with about 10 ministries from other nations that are asking us for
materials, support, & ministry covering, & we are following the directions of the
Lord in how to minister to these precious ministries around the world!
I, Sandy, & all of our families of Fresh Fire Ministries Intl & Great Grace Fellowship,
& Fresh Fire Church are thankful for the Lord’s presence, & for the privilege to
joyfully share the Gospel of Grace.
Thank you so very much for your prayers of agreement, fellowship, love, &
financial partnership! We appreciate you so very much!
~Chris Longgrear~

